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- State Poverty Eradication Mission of Govt of Kerala
- Nodal Agency for PMAY
- 3 best practices for PMAY
  - Women Construction Groups
  - Hollow Brick Units
  - Painting Unit
1. Women Construction Groups

- **217 women trained** in construction using HUDCO CSR (Rs.92 lakhs)

- Majority of them working as skilled labourers

- 1 construction group formed (5 members)

- They **completed construction of 87 houses**

- **Total project cost is Rs.2.9 Crore**
Work in progress
Completed houses
1. Women Construction Groups

- **Scaled up to all districts** in September 2016

- **59 units trained** from Sept 2016 to May 2017 (300 women)

- **45 days training**

- Module prepared and *training given by accredited construction agencies*

- Got **works worth Rs. 51 lakhs** till now
Training to women
2. Hollow Bricks Unit

10 units in the state
3. Painting Team
1 unit in Cochin
Opportunities/ PMAY convergence

- **3 lakh individual houses** expected in 2017 - 2019 - As labour force and as suppliers of solid/ hollow blocks

- **Flat construction** - Painting team

- Empowerment for women; Converting them from unskilled to Skilled entrepreneur

- Catering to demand - supply gap (shortage of workers/ materials)
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